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t Routing 117 77-78 Resolution # 7 
1977-1978 
lncomplet~ Gradeo 
'1''.-rE 7AC:rr..'tY' SElfAJ'I!. Xee~!.r.e on. _ _ ,_•_c-,-,emh,.e_,r_,1~9~,_1~9~7_7_ 
(Date) l!E· X t. 
II. 
--- Ill. 




J-iecomm~rr.a.tio"l (1J'!'(',:l:1g tli~ f'ltnoa'a o f ) 
Other ( Ko-.;!c~, R.,.que$~ t Rep~r~, e~c.) 
!ncoc:iplete Gra~co 
(See o.ot<lched) 
II. , IH. a. ~ccelveU and t.c.t'..::i~·lele,e:J 
t, . Corr.mer.t.: 
I>l8'!.'Rl.&M'IO'/l: '.'jce ?r<-uident-,-;: ____ _ _ 
Pist:db11tl011 ~s.te: _ _ ___ _ _ _ 
Date ;lece-i•,~d by :;~e ~~note· _ _ _ _ _ _ 
 Resolut:lcn .f'. 1917- 18 Faculty Si,note Meeting 12/19/77 
;
1Il'!COM!'LE'J'.R1' OP.P.DES 
. "' An 11 T'' (Inc(;t':'.l,illete) ehMl be a.saignc-d. u o.. grade fer n course~t 
the d!acrction ot the inotructorton the basis of con1,"i.ncing evid.enc~tb~ 
stude·nt vas unable to c01tp'.l,.et~ all of tbe r e~uir~d work ro.r tlte <:ourse bec~u1:1e 
cf circUl!:..Stances beyond the ,tudent's control, In euch cases, the tnstru.ctor 
a.od the atud.ent ahtul execute and Gi6!1 en 1'!" contract. 'l'he contra.ct shall 
S"t:ate the \<.'Ork to be completed by the stul.lent~ the date b:,- vbicb it 1tust 'be 
co:npleted> and tlle al.terr.ate grade to be assigned if the vork. is not sub::nitt~d. 
The cont:-act sball be ])rocet.a&d admin!a trati•1ely in e.ccordo.nce vttn t?'.le 
instructions printed thereon. When t h& otudtint complete~ t be woi·k a.a Gte.ted 
on t~e contract, ~h~ !nstt'Uc~or shall report the grade earned in the manner 
prescribed on tbe 11I'' contra.:::t :rorm. Ir the or-nee ot Regictration o.nd 
Records does not receive from the in&tructor within ttirty days after the 
dit.te uasigncd tor the coJ:GlletioD o~ the vork either a grade report or~ notice 
ot t. oe-w dute,, the Registrar aha.ll record. the &ltern!.l.tc gr&de a.nd notify the 
inotructor of tha~ action. 
A gtudcnt •,.110 receb·e::,, n.n 11 J '' St"o:l,: erinJ1 nvt re,rlJJl..t'!t' for that course 
wh11~ t,he 1·r11 1A 1n ef'fect, 
